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EFFECT OF CO2 ENRICHMENT ON IN VITRO PLANT REGENERATION 

THROUGH SOMATIC EMBRYOGENESIS IN CYCLAMEN 

(CYCLAMEN PERSICUM Mill.) 

Takejiro T AKAMURA， Yuka IMosE and Michio T ANAKA 

Abstract 

The effect of CO2 enrichment (3000 ppm) on somatic embryogenesis in cyclamen was investigated. No signifi-

cant difference between the growth of callus under CO2 enriched and normal conditions was observed. Howeverラ the

calli induced under a CO2 enriched condition formed the largest number of som註ticembryos after subculture under 

the same CO2 condition. The effect of CO2 enrichment on in vitro gennination of somatic embryos was also exam-

ined. Larger number of plantlets with leaves and roots were observed in somatic embryos cultured under a CO2 en-

riched condition than under a natural condition. These results suggest the possibility of CO2 enrichment being one of 

the useful treatments for in vitro plant regeneration through somatic emblyogenesis in cyclamen. 

Key words: callus， CO2 enrichment， cyclamen， embryoid， in vitro gennination， somatic embryo， 

somatic embrγogenesis. 

Introduction 

1n usual， commercial cyclamen cu¥tivars are propagated by 

seeds. However， deve¥opment of effective vegetative propaga-

tion methods has been desired， since it is difficu¥t to fix their 

genetic characteristics by inbreeding due to inbreeding de句

pressionい.Because cyclamens do not fom1 daughter tubers， 

micropropagation has been considered as a moderate and ef-

fective method of vegetative propagation. In addition， somatic 

embryogenesis is one of the effective methods for micro-

propagation， because of the great potential of mu¥tiplication '2) • 

Many reports on the somatic embryogenesis of cyclamens 
i 3 .16; (3 

are available 'J .m， . Berardi and Marino 'o' reported the effect 

of CO2， O2 and ethylene concentrations in cu¥ture vessels on 

somatic embryogenesis of cyclamens on a solidified medium. 

Hohe et al. i 5) reported the effect of CO2 accumulation on the 

somatic emblyogenesis in the suspension culture of cyclamen. 

However， the effect of CO2 enrichment by using gas-perme-

able culture vessels on somatic embryogenesis of cyclamens 

has not yet been examined. The effect of COZ enrichment on 

plant regeneration through somatic embryogenesis in cycla-

mens was examined in the present study. 

Materials and Methods 

ξ酔ctofCO] enrichment on somatic emb;yogenωis 

1n vitro plantlets of cyclamen (Cyclamen pel古icumMilJ.) 

were used as plant materials. All plantlets were obtained from 

a F 1 plant (‘Anneke' x ‘Pure White') through somatic 

embryogenesis. Cube-shaped sectIons (about 2 mm in length) 

W巴reresected from tubers of plantlets， and were used as ex-

plants. Murashige and Skoog (MS) medium (l7J with 5.0μM 

2，4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2，4-D) ，0.5μM kinetin， 

6.0% (w/v) sucroseラ and0.2% (w/v) gellan gum was used 

for the callus induction from explants， and the medium with-

out 2，4-D and kinetin was used for embrγoid formation from 

callus. All media were adjusted to pH 5.8 before autoclaving. 

Explants or calli were cultured on the media in 200 mL glass 

bottles with caps made ofpolymethyl pentene with a 3 mm di-

ameter hole fitted with a fi¥ter (MiliSeal， Japan Milipore Ltd.， 

Japan) . These cu¥tures were placed in COz-enriched (3000 

ppm) or・nOIト enriched(natural; controO culture rooms， and 

were maintained at 25"C in the dark for both callus induction 

and emblyo formation. Explants were cu¥tured for four weeks 

for the callus induction， and then the calli were transferred 

to the medium for the emblyoid formation and were cultured 

for eight weeks. Before transferring， the calli were weighed. 

Twenty explants were used for each treatment， and two repli-

cations of the experiment were carried out. 
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旦酔ctof CO2 enrichment on germination of somatic emblyos 

Somatic embryos (about 1 mm in diameter) obtained 

from in vitro c10ne plantlets of a Fl pla瓜(‘Anneke'x‘Pure 

White') were used as explants. Embryos were derived from 

the same plant. Explants were cultured on a 1/2 MS medium 

with 3.0% (w/v) sucrose and 0.25% (w/v) gellan gum in 

500 mL glass bottles with caps with a 3 mm diameter hole 

釘ttedwith a filter (MiliSealヲ JapanMilipore Ltd.， Japan) . 

The media were adjusted to pH 5.8 before autoc1aving. These 

cultures were placed in chambers with or without CO2 enrich開

ment (3000 ppm) . In a chamber with CO2 enrichment， CO2 

concentration was maintained with an infrared CQ.， controller 

as reported by Tanaka et al. (18) Both chambers with and with勝

out CO2 enrichment were placed in a clllture room at 20
o
C. 

Eighty explants were cultured in the dark for four weeks， and 

then were cllltured under a 16-h photoperiod (about 34 ，.ullol 
m，2 S'l) . 

Results and Discussion 

Almost all explants both with and without CO2 enrichment 

formed calli， whereas the size of calli varied depending on ex-

plants (data not shown) . No significant difference of callus 

growth on a solidified medium between explants cultured with 

CO2 enrichment and without COz enrichment was recorded 

(Fig. 1) ，while Hohe et al. 151 reported CO2 accul11ulation 

inhibited the cell growth in a sllspension culture of cyc1a司

men. This difference l11ay be dlle to the difference of culture 

l11ethods as well as the genotype of explants， as explants in the 

present study were exposed to CO2-enriched air on a solidified 

l11ediul11 at all til11es. 

The effect of CO2 enrichl11ent on embryoid formation was 
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Fig. 1 Effect of CO2 enrichl11ent on the callus growth of 
cyc1al11en Fl C'Anneke' x‘Pure White') after four 
weeks of a pril11ary culture. Bars indic註testandard 
e汀 or(n=2) . 

obvious (Table 1) • The calli induced under a COz-enriched 

condition formed larger number of somatic embryos than calli 

induced without CO2 enrichment， as Hohe et al. (5) reported 

that regeneration ability of cell suspensions in cyc1amens af-

ter a culture in bioreactors with CO2 accumulation was better 

than cell suspensions after cultllre in bior芯actorswithout CO2 

accllmulation. The greatest number of somatic embryos were 

recorded when calli induced under a CO2-enriched condition 

were cultllred with COワ enrichmentin SUbcllltures. 

Table 1. Effect of CO2 enrichment on the formation of so時

matic embryos in Ft (‘Anneke' x‘Pure White') 
cyc1amen. 

enrichment Percent explants No. of somatic 
forming somatic embryos per 

Primary culture Subculture 

日
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190.3土33.0
10 1M: 22.7 
87.2:t 18.0 
65.1土 5.1
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÷ 

ート

十

， Mean number土 Standarderror 

Th 巴 CO2 enrichment was also effective foαrg 巴白r‘'m

soma幻凶t討icembryos (Tabl 巴 2) . It is natur羽alfor embryoids to 

foα111百mbヲO“th s泊ho∞ot臼sand roots for the normal d 巴velopm巴佼叩ntand 

growth of the plant. Larger number of plantlets with leaves 

and roots were formed from sOl11atic embryos cultured under 

a CO2-enriched condition than those cllltllred without CO2 en柳

richment. 

Table 2. Effect of COz enrichment on the gerl11ination and 
growth ofsomatic embryos in Fl (‘Anneke' x‘Pure 
White') cyc1al11en. 

co予enrichment 恒三生出竺豆虫
Lea、esand roots Lea、es Roots 

14 14 57 

4 7 62 

No. of explants 

ート 80 
80 

Berardi and Marino (3) reported that grO¥九Ithof embryo-

genic calli and forl11ation of el11bryoids from calli in tightly-

c10sed culture vesselsラ whichaccumulate COz and ethylene， 

were inhibited somatic el11bryogenesis of cyc1amens on a 

solidified mediul11. They also reported that CO2 and ethylene 

did not accul11111ate in gas permeable clllture vessels. Culture 

vessels llsed in the present study had gas酬 perl11eabilityby a 

filter， whereas COz concentration around vessels was enriched 

to 3000 ppm. Therefore， results of the present study indicate a 

possibility of ethylene in culture vessels being a l11ain inhibi-

tor of callus growth and embryoid formation in sOl11atic 
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embryogenesis of the cyc1amen 

Results of the present study suggest that CO2 enrichment is 

useful for in vitro plant regeneration through somatic embryo-

genesis on a solidified medium in cyc1amens， wh巴reasit is not 

c1ear if the CO2 enrichment affected somatic embryogenesis 

of cyc1amens directly or not. It is probable that CO2 enrich-

ment atfected the etfect uf other gases， especially ethylene， on 

somatIc e口lbryogenesis.
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シクラメンの体細胞眼形成による的 vitroで、の植物体再生に及ぼすCO2施用の影響

高村武二郎、芋瀬裕香、田中道男

要 約

シクラメンの体細胞目玉形成に及ぼすCO2施用 (3000ppm)の影響を調査した結果、カルスの成長にはCOz施用の有意

な影響は認められなかったが、初代培養および継代培養のいずれにおいてもCO2施用を行うことにより、最も多くの体

細胞臨が形成された。また、体細胞脹の発芽に及ぼすCO2施用の影響を調査したところ、 COz施用下でより多くの体細

抱目玉が葉と根の両方を有する正常な小植物体に成長した。これらの結果により、 CO2施用がシクラメンの体細胞目玉形成

によるinvitroで、の植物体再生に有効な手段となり得ることが示唆された。
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